## Chamilo LMS - Bug #8042

**Error trying to edit evaluation.**

10/01/2016 23:21 - Tomas Rodrigues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>10/01/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Gradebook / Evaluaciones</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.10.4</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

Hello.

After creating an evaluation.

When trying to 'change the link' image 01.

You first get this error.

```
--------
string (188) "INSERT INTO gradebook_link (type, ref_id, user_id, course_code, category_id, weight, visible) VALUES (: type: ref_id, :user_id,: course_code,: category_id,: weight,: visible)"
-------------
```

The re-evaluation.
The change was made.
By leaving the chamilo in mode of 'Test Server'.
The error is this:

```
string (188) "INSERT INTO gradebook link (type, ref_id, user_id, course_code, category_id, weight, visible) VALUES (: type: ref_id,: user_id,: course_code,: category_id,: weight,: visible)"
```

Warning: Can not modify header information - headers already sent by (output started at /home/main/inc/lib/database.lib.php:400) in /home/main/gradebook/gradebook edit link.php on line 87

### Associated revisions

**Revision d9c71064 - 13/01/2016 21:02 - Julio Montoya**

Fixing query see #8042

### History

**#1 - 10/01/2016 23:50 - Yannick Warnier**

- Status changed from New to Assigned
- Assignee set to Julio Montoya

**#2 - 13/01/2016 21:03 - Julio Montoya**

- Status changed from Assigned to Needs more info
- Assignee deleted (Julio Montoya)

Fixed with:

[https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/d9c71064ccb7027f90c6121b2e81b965238c090e](https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/d9c71064ccb7027f90c6121b2e81b965238c090e)

**#3 - 13/01/2016 21:16 - Tomas Rodrigues**

Hello.
I tested and is working very well.
Fixed
thank you

**#4 - 06/02/2016 00:50 - Tomas Rodrigues**

- File deleted (01.jpg)

**#5 - 06/02/2016 00:50 - Tomas Rodrigues**

18/03/2022
- Status changed from Needs more info to Bug resolved